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2/129 Stock Road, Attadale, WA 6156

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Villa

Steven Currie

0893855559

Valerie Sim

0893855559

https://realsearch.com.au/2-129-stock-road-attadale-wa-6156
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-currie-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/valerie-sim-real-estate-agent-from-caporn-young-estate-agents


Contact agent

This modern, newly renovated 3 bedroom home offers the ultimate low maintenance, lock-up and leave living. From the

moment you step through the door, you will immediately feel the inviting embrace of a home that has warmth and

sophistication. This home offers a peaceful retreat from the hustle and bustle, ensuring tranquillity and privacy.

Thoughtfully designed to maximise internal space and functionality, whilst providing comfort, convenience, and versatile

living. Large windows infuse every corner with natural sunlight, creating an inviting ambiance that welcomes you at every

turn.Walk with grace upon the newly laid floorboards, adding a touch of refinement to every step you take. Prepare meals

with ease in a brand new kitchen adorned with sleek cupboards and quality appliances. Sink your feet into new carpeting

in the bedrooms, offering a haven for rest and relaxation. Immerse yourself in opulence within the renovated bathroom,

featuring a luxurious bathtub, shower, vanity and a separate toilet. Experience the convenience of a brand new laundry,

with the added bonus of an external storeroom for your storage needs.Entertain in style or simply relax in the comfort of

your own private outdoor sanctuary - a place of refuge for the mind and soul. Discover a large alfresco and paved

courtyard, providing endless opportunities for year-round entertaining with friends and families.Conveniently located

within walking distance to local shops, restaurants, public transport and just 5 mins drive to the popular Point Walter

Reserve, this beautiful home is an opportunity you simply can't afford to miss. Whether you are a first-time homebuyer, an

empty nester seeking cosy tranquillity, a downsizer craving simplicity, or an investor looking for a gem, don't let this slip

away – homes like this don't stay on the market for long!PROPERTY FEATURES• Fully renovated home with a new

kitchen, bathroom, laundry• Low maintenance, lock-up and leave lifestyle• Three good sized bedrooms with built-in

robes• Large alfresco with a private courtyard• Separate laundry room• Undercover parking for one

vehicle• Storeroom for additional storage• Ducted evaporative air conditioning• Strata title, no strata feesCouncil

Rates: Approx $1,678 per annumWater Rates: Approx $1,093 per annumDisclaimer: The particulars of this listing have

been prepared for advertising and marketing purposes only. We have made every effort to ensure the information is

reliable and accurate, however, clients must carry out their own independent due diligence to ensure the information

provided is correct and meets their expectations.


